
probiotic
kombucha

step-by-step instructions

     about kombucha...
Kombucha is a fermented sweetened tea that has been around for centuries. It is slightly tangy and slightly sweet, and a 

great treat on a summer day. Just as with water kefir, kombucha can be double fermented into a fizzy soda with a slight 

fruit taste.

Kombucha has regained popularity over the past 25 years and there are some pre-made commercial versions available 

and while they taste great, homemade versions are a much more frugal alternative with no aditives and equally delicious.

The kombucha culture has been given many different names including kombucha scoby and kombucha mother. 

All are the same thing!

A kombucha culture is a living thing or more accurately a ‘Symbiotic Colony Of  Bacteria and Yeast’ which becomes the 

acronym ‘SCOBY”. Contributing microbial populations in SCOBY cultures vary, but the yeast component generally includes 

saccharomyces (a probiotic fungus) and other species, and the bacterial component almost always includes gluconaceto-

bacter xylinus to oxidise yeast-produced alcohols to acetic and other acids.

      benefits of drinking kombucha...
Drinking kombucha may assist you to achieve your optimal health, strengthen your immune system, and help to prevent 

diseases of all kinds. Most importantly, it may be helpful in restoring optimal digestion - a key to health and longevity. 

for support, email us at support@kefirculture.com
po box 29 browns plains  4118 queensland  australia

why not become a subscriber at kefirculture.com

benefits may include

(The information herein may or may not apply to your personal situation. 
If you suffer from any health/medical condition seek professional medical advice first.) 

batch & continuous brewing
methods

importance of hygiene and sanitation... 
Contamination by other microorganisms, and subsequent outgrowth during the fermentation period, are potential risks. 

Clean and sanitized utensils and vessels should be used throughout the process. Moreover, the preparation and 

fermentation areas should also be clean and sanitary. The fermentation glass jar should be covered with a clean and 

sanitized porous cloth.

 

cooling of heated tea... 
The initial tea infusion starts at pH 5. As such, after cooling from 60°C and before fermentation, the tea is vulnerable to 

outgrowth by potential contaminants. As such, the tea should be cooled from 60°C to 20°C within 2 hours, at 

which point the SCOBY should be added  as soon as possible so as to begin the fermentation step and subsequent

acid production.

Kombucha contains high levels of antioxidants, b-vitamins, probiotics and glucaric acid. It has been reported to have a variety of 
health benefits including:

 •• liver detoxification  • improved mood (helps with anxiety/depression)
 • improved pancreas function  • kills Candida (yeast)
 • increased energy  • helps nutrient assimilation
 • better digestion   many who suffer from sleep disorders and insomnia, 
 • Contributes to a healthy immune system  depression, ADHD and autism.
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     making kombucha tea...

...the basics

Put your kombucha SCOBY in a steeped tea and sugar water solution (cooled to 20ºC) and let the tea ferment for 7 to 14 

days at room temperature. The final result will depend on the room temperature, the particular teas that you use, the 

kombucha culture, the mineral content of the water, the lack of pollutants in the water and fruits or spices you use.

Here is a typical recipe to make 3 litres / 3 quart of kombucha tea. You will need a 4-8 litre / 1-2 gallon jar (Glass is best) with 

loose lid or thin, tight weave material cover so there is air above your brew. You also need a container to brew your tea in, 

measuring cup and a long handled plastic spoon).

ingredients          ...first fermentation      

•  1 brewing jar (4 - 8 litres)  glass jars are best (For continuous brewing it should have a tap at the base.)

• 1 kombucha scoby  kombucha scoby

• 3 litres   water* (MUST be unchlorinated ie. boiled, aged or filtered )

• 1 cup
   sugar (any of the following or a combination)

    raw organic or white cane sugar works best

(I recommend the organic versions if possible.)          Do NOT use honey. 

• 6-8 bags or loose leaf tea  black, green or herbal teas (organic if possible)

 (1 bag of tea = 1 tsp)   

• 1-1.5 cups (250-375ml)
  strong starter tea  (This is good for acidity to kickstart your brew.)

   (Adjust your ingredient quantities to suit your jar size.)

ingredients ...second fermentation  (carbonating kombucha)   

Kombucha can be consumed  once it has sufficiently fermented. If you however like a little fizz in your drink you can turn you

kombucha into a cabonated drink by adding fruit juice or fruit.  It will make it slightly sweeter, which can make  it 

more appealing to children. It is easy to do.

   •     fresh fruit or organic, fresh juice works well.

           flavour suggestions...

•     grated ginger root and blueberries

•     juice of 1/2 organic lemon & 1/2 tsp grated ginger 

            (tastes like lemonade)

•     grated ginger and any citrus

•     1/4 cup fresh or frozen berries

•     mangoes and pineapple

•     prunes and vanilla bean (Creaming soda flavour)

   •     you can also try dried fruit as long as it is sulphate free

warning: **Considerable pressure may build up once bottled, and there is a danger of the bottle exploding if it is not released periodically.

ingredient ratio
1.5 litre of water1.5 litre of water
1/2 cup of sugar1/2 cup of sugar
1tbs loose tea or 4 bags1tbs loose tea or 4 bags

 storage

first fermentation                                ...method

Ensure that all the equipment is free from detergents 
 and chemicals and any other contaminants*.

1. 
 Prepare the sweet tea. 

 Boil your water and let the tea steep for around 10 - 15 minutes. 

(If you steep the tea for too long it tends to become bitter.) 

 You can add the sugar at this point. (if you used loose tea, ensure you strain the 

 tea well before you let it cool.)

2.
 Let tea cool to room temperature* and make sure it is really cool! 

 This step is very important as too hot tea can kill your SCOBY. 

 (*See our safe food preparation instruction on the back of this brochure.)

3. Once tea is completely cool, pour into glass jar, leaving at least 20% empty at the top. 

4. Add the pre-measured amount of starter tea and stir well.

5.  
With very clean hands*, gently place the SCOBY at the top of the jar of tea.

 (It should float, though if it doesn’t just let it fall and don’t stick your hands in the tea!)

6. Cover the jar with a paper towel or cloth and rubber band tightly to keep out bugs and fruit flies.

7. Put the jar in a warm spot (around 20-24 degrees is best) in the kitchen where it is at least half a 

 metre away from any other fermenting products. Allow it to brew for around 7 days.

 (However, the length of time may vary depending on the temperature. You can taste test the kombucha

  to see if it is ready. (It should taste tart but still very slightly sweet.)

8. At this point, your kombucha is ready for a second fermentation if you wish. (If you aren’t doing the 2nd

 fermentation, decanter it into bottles with airtight lids** until ready to drink it.)

9. For continuous brewing, decanter about 80% of the brew and leave 20% in your

 spigot jar to become your starter tea and add a new batch of sweeted tea once it has 

 reached room temperature to start the process again. (No need to clean your fermenting jar.)

second fermentation    ...method
1. Decanter the kombucha into Grolsch-style bottles, leaving about 20% of the room at the top.

2. Now, add fruit juice or fresh fruit of your choice to almost fill the bottle and then cap tightly 

 to allow the mixture to carbonate.

3. Leave out at room temperature for 2-3 days to allow to carbonate.

4. Then store it in the fridge until ready to drink. (**Check bottles for built up pressure regularly.)

IMPORTANT!    When you bottle the kombucha it continues to ferment, but more slowly, especially
if it is refrigerated. If you choose to do a second fermentation, we recommend that you store the bottles 
in the fridge as the carbonation will start to build up in the bottle. Check the bottles carefully as the pressure can be quite
high. Release a little to avoid bottles exploding.

With your first few brews gently release the cap to see how much pressure  there is. After a few different brews, you’ll get a
feel for how long you can leave it before releasing some of the pressure.



hygiene & sanitation     Refer to the back page of this instruction booklet for more details.

kombucha tea’s other uses
You will find that as you start brewing your kombucha that 

 there will be batches that are too acidic for drinking, or you just 
 have too much of it or you find a bottle at the back of the fridge 
 that you are just not sure about. Well, here are some great ideas 
 for how you can still use that  kombucha.

(The over fermented kombucha can be used in place of vinegar in salad
 dressing or where vinegar is called for including as a cleaning aid.)

1. 
 Hair wash/rinse 

 We know that apple cider vinegar has many other uses other then making salad dressing. Because 

 kombucha is acidic it can be substituted for many of the uses vinegar is used for.

 It is gentler than normal vinegar, and can be infused with herbs and citrus peel to create a wonderful   

 organic hair rinse. 

2.   Facial toner
 Kombucha, just like vinegar can help balance the skin’s pH levels. 

 You can use it on its own and simply apply it with a cotton ball, or make a toner by adding other

 ingredients such as aloe juice and cucumber to make your own toner.

5. Blend smoothies
 Replace the juice component in your smoothie with kombucha (Use the drinking Kombucha in this recipe).  

 It will add some zing and also digestive aid to your green drinks and fruit smoothies.

6. Natural pesticide
 You can use kombucha as a natural pesticide in your garden. 

 Just pour into a spray bottle and go to town. You can also combine

 with a tablespoon of dishwashing liquid and chili to help get rid

 of fruit flies and leaf pests.

7. Scoby chews
 When the Scoby gets out of control you can freeze or freez-dry them

 after cutting them into small chew-sized pieces and give them to

 your dog as a chewy treat. They will clean teeth and freshen breath.

These are just some uses for this wounderful elixir. Get creative
and see what else you can use kombucha and scobys for.

special notes  ...continuous brewing method 

 Some helpful notes on brewing times, decantering and feeding your brew...

1. 
 Harvesting and feeding can be done every 3 to 14 days, however, we suggest to keep it to weekly as it 

 seems to be the easiest timeframe for most people to manage.

2. 
If you wish to draw off kombucha to drink as desired during the week, but only feed the brew weekly, 

 it is worth noting that the kombucha drawn off at the start of the week is likely to have a higher sugar 

 content than that drawn off towards the end of the week.

  controlling sugar content...
 
3. 

Controling the sugar content of your kombucha when using a continuous-brew system can be a little more 

 challenging so, if low sugar content is your preference, we recommend that you decanter the kombucha at 

 the end of each brewing period before adding the fresh sweetened tea. 

 (eg. If you prefer your kombucha with a low sugar content you would need ferment your brew for  2 to 3  

 weeks and bottle that batch prior to adding the new sugared tea. It will then be another 2 to 3 weeks 

 before the next the batch has fermented sufficiently.)

ongoing cleaning of the brewing jar and tap (spigot)...

4. 
It is best to only clean your continuous brewing jar and spigot when necessary. (eg. If yeast particles are  

 blocking the tap outlet or if too much yeast builds up on the bottom of the jar.)
 

 To clean the jar, you will need to remove all the kombucha and scoby and set them aside in 

 a safe, clean container. Clean the jar and tap very thoroughly using vinegar. 
 

 (We don’t recommend detergents, however you could also use 3% hydrogen peroxide, 

 but in both cases the jar and tap must be rinsed very thoroughly  several times

  as any residue of either substances will be detrimental.) 

5. Once  the cleaning is complete you are ready to resume fermenting, 

 simply add all the required ingredients to the jar, the first being your 

 starter brew and the scoby you removed prior to cleaning and then

 add a new batch of sweetened tea to begin your next kombucha batch.

scoby size...

6. You will find that with a continuous brewing system a scoby will form 

 at the top of your brew and it will be same dimension as the inside of 

 your jar covering the surface of the brewing liquid and it will become thicker.
 

 Over time, this means that it will take up more room in the jar and reduce 

 the space available for your brew. While it is not a problem for the brewing

 process, it may be advisable to reduce its size. 
 

 Your kombucha scoby can be cut up, make sure you use a quality stainless steel

 knife. Rinse the scoby in vinegar and then return it to the brew. 

 (*Do not use any aluminium utensils on the scoby.)

3. Give yourself a facial
 You can add it to a clay mask instead of water or add 

 a little to some moisturiser both for your face and the 

 rest of your body.

4. Soak your feet
 Add extra strong kombucha to warm water to make a  

 relaxing and soothing foot bath. Because it can 

 balance your skin’s pH it is ideal for skin conditions, 

 and will also work as a detox. Add some epsom salt   

 to relax any sore muscles at the same time.


